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Work Has Begun on our
New Comprehensive

Cancer Center
in Camillus

We are happy to announce the
beginning of building our future
21,000 square foot comprehensive
cancer center in Camillus, NY. The
new building will be located at 5490
Cobbler Way, and is tentatively
planned to open in December 2024. 

“Providing our patients with the best
possible care includes a modern,
spacious location where they can
conveniently and cost-effectively receive all their cancer care, rather than traveling to different locations,” states
HOA CEO Maryann Roefaro. “We have outgrown our current Onondaga Hill location, which this new center will
replace. Plus, we are excited to move our Wellness Center into this new location which offers more space and
greater accessibility for our patients and members of the community.” Click here to learn more!

Breast Care Partners Receives
National Re-Accreditation

As a proud member of Breast Care Partners,
we are excited to report The National
Accreditation Program for Breast Centers
(NAPBC,) a quality program of the American
College of Surgeons, has granted another
Three-Year Accreditation to Breast Care
Partners. To achieve voluntary NAPBC
accreditation, a breast center demonstrates
compliance with 28 NAPBC standards that
look at a center’s leadership, clinical services,
research, community outreach, professional
education, and quality improvement. 
 
A diverse group of CNY breast health
specialists, Breast Care Partners joined
together to ensure each patient receives the
best possible care available. As a NAPBC-
accredited center, Breast Care Partners is
committed to maintaining levels of excellence
in the delivery of comprehensive, patient-
centered, multidisciplinary care resulting in
high-quality care for patients with breast
disease. Patients receiving care at a NAPBC-
accredited center have access to information
on clinical trials and new treatments, genetic
counseling, and patient centered services,
including psycho-social support. It also
includes a survivorship care plan to improve
each cancer survivor’s quality of life. To learn
more, visit breastcarepartners.com 

Are you aware that
we operate a local
chapter of the
Community
Oncology Alliance
National Patient
Advocacy Network
(CPAN)?

If you are interested in learning about our activities and
issues, please contact our coordinator, Chelsea Klock,
RN, OCN by phone or email her at cklock@hoacny.com.
To learn more click here!
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